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tbem tbatprovincili exh1bitions are net calcul-
ated te benefit tho gentleman foriner moro par-
ticularly, but cach clasa of tho communlty.
lndeed te thi8 day competitlen bau boen impos-
sible te the general farmor, tbrough the vory
fow prizes olroèred for grades and thoir very sinali
ainouat. la fact they did net ge fu~r enougli
te melat expenses in attonding the, show, even
te the succcssful coxupetitor. The3 preeont
prize list is caiculated te moet those oxpenses
ani somothing more, bosides offoring a great
number of prizes and being thus far In propor-
tionl with tho conipotition.

Pirst lrites nlot allowed to compote agai.
It was cquaiiy wlth tho viow of opening the

ctions te the many that tho board has decideci
on nlot aliowlng first-prize animale te compote
a second tinie in the sauzo section, wbich dse-
cision bas been the ground of the second com-
plaint in the communication already referred
te. Ia relation with tbis question -wbat, bas
been the experience of past years? ThRt wo
bave seen tho saine animal, year after year,
taklng tho irst prizo in the sanie section, thus
practicaliy shutting it up te the conipotition of
ail the other farmers, and discouraging thelr
attendanco to the shows.

The moment an animal blces the, £zst prize
of bis classe ho must retire, for ho is Bupposed
te ho vory superlor, and the resuit le gratify-
ing te the board, ta the breeder, and te tho pub-.
lie. To tbe board, becauso its abject and that
of the exhibitions, le to prod uce, encourage, and
recommend a superior class cf animals, wel
calcnlated te bring about tho Lupreveinent of
eur stock, all of wvhich is done by the award of i
a first prize. Te the breeder, because bis oh-
ject la a high reconimendation which places
bis stock ini a favorable light, adding considt-
erably te its value in the market, aise that en-
couragement wbich le representedl by the
=monnt, of prise money effered ; ail of -which

!a obtained hy the awarding of a firet prise.
Te the public, because its objeet is ta know
where the best cattle le te ho had fer improve-
ment of stock, aad this again is done by thre
sward cf a irst prizo. ?rovidedlalways that it
le net, year after year, repeatedly given te the
sanie animal, for then ail these advaatages
fail te the grouaid, and both the public, and ex-
hihitors lose ail the benefit te ho derived froni
theni. We need net add anything more te
justify the course followed by the iBoard of
Agriculture on this subjeet, which le that of
the Rûyal Agricultural Society of England,
and of the agricuitural societies of the conti-
nient.

We have insisted rather at Icagth on this
question, because it shows the priaciples on
which eut gentlemen farmers act. Tbey ap-
pear te ho se exhausted by tIre production or
rather the purcbase, at a bigh price, of a first
prize animal, that they fear being unable te
achiieve again se wenderful a féat, iami as a
censequenco insist on beiag nilowed ta take
prise alLer prise for a succession of years, witb
but one superier animal, -wbile the whele
bord may oftentiines be unworthy of a ceni-
mendatien. The Beard appreciates those
views for what they are wortb, ami an their
opinion le that the sius voted by Pariaient

are net te gratify the ambition of a certain
class of farmers, but te promoto the agrioul.
turai welfaro of tho whole communlty, thcy
pase those regulations boat calculatel -te meet
tho requirementu of tho country.

Prepertiens at Ohorbroclre.
Intcnding exhibitors sbould net lose oe

moment Ln sending their entriest tt o let of
Septembor being the last day aiiowed, and the
pressure of business at the Iast Leur may be
the cause ef some misunderatandîng wblch

1migbt lead te exclusion frem tho show grouade.
We are satisfied te learn that tbe noighboring
ceunties of Sherbrooke bave joined te cote-
plete the general arrangements, and that the
work le progrcssing stead.ily wlth the active
co-oporation of the local authorities. The
buildings, iocatcd on tho river shore, are being
erccted on a most lovely spot, where the visi-
ter will have r. glance at tire ronowncd sceaery
of the Easern Townships. No doubt thousande
will avait themselves ef this extraordinary oc-
casion of visiting Sherbrooke, and ia the ex-.
pectation of the great croi, .1 which ie expected,
frein the vicinity as weli as frem a distance,
extensive preparatiens are now belng mnade by
the hotel keepers, wbe wiil ho quite prepared
te recelve comfortably, or reasonable ternms,
any number of strangers iaduced te attend the
next provincial show, either by the interest
taken iD the exbii.itiea, or by the very impor-
tant considerationi of a haif price LEcket frein
any station on the Grand Trunk Railway. Ia
short nothin14 will ho ivanting at this large
display of eut agricultural welfare, and we are
happy te notice it; fer although we porson-
ally are in faveur of cbanging on each occa-
sien, the place of Our provincial exhibitionswe
knew of maay -if the most infitiential fariners
who, profess quite the reverse, ami whose ar-
guments with regard te large expenses snd
swal atteadance, wo-uld have found a very
good gronnd la the partial failure of the Sher-
brooke exhibition. But, frein ail we know,
we se0 with pleastite that Sherbrooke will
argue quite agaiast them, and that the distant
counties willin future as heretofore enjey the
advantages of provincial exhibitions in thair
neighborhoed. Exhibitore muet net forget te
send along with their entries that information
about cattie, implemente, or production, which
are fit materials for publication in the exhibition
catalogue te be sold on the grends at a low

prc. Enre and catalcgu&

Evety fariner will, understand at once
the advantage of giving and receiving ail the
desirable information about ail which, will ho
exhibited on the grende, thus saving insu-
merable questions, and proving a valuable note
boek with addresses comploete, when inwantof a
superior article. Se as te inake allow us te pub-
buish this catalogue, patticulars shoul&. ho Sent
at once, with pedigrees, &c. Imploment mani-
ufacturera as weli, ehoîîld ha vory particular
with their descriptions. We exttact tho fol-
lowing froni the catalogue of the Royal Agri-
cultural Society e? Englanti, as niodels ef the
style la which these notes should be written.

f or caille.-"l Jonas Webb, cf Babrahain,
Cambridge, 1 First Fruit,' white, ten monthg,
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